puroosa: To test the hypothesis that cells at the lens epithelium-fibre cell interface (EFI) are metabolically coupled to one another. Methods:
The distribution and function of gap junctions at the EFI were examined in lenses from several species using a combination of low molecular weight dye injection, freezefracture electron microscopy and immunofluorescence confocal microscopy. &&&:
Gap junctions at the EFI, recognisable by electron microscopy, are restricted to the equatorial region of the lens in the frog, rat and human. To examme the role of capsule tluckness in determining the Ias profile m accommodatlm Gfpnmates.
Profiles of untired lenses from five monkeys were recorded before and a&r decapsulation Fixed human and monkey capsules were measured i&u and detached.
An annular zone of flattenmg seen m all but the youngat monkey lens, gave the classic 'lent~conus' form which reduced on &capsulation. The lmtiomus form occurred most prominmtly cm the && ?.urfac!e of monkey lmses approximately coincident with maximum capsule ticknew
In human material an ant~or annulus ofgreater capsule thiclolerr was fond in both yamg and old lenses COllClusio?l
The young human and monkey capsule thscknes ~riation disagrees mrh recat descriptions and the results r&state the relaticmship, proposed by Fincham, betwea capsule tIncIme.ss and lens form change in accommodation.
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